
              
  

LASA 153  -  Alcohol use            Medical interview   
  
Variable information: LASAB153 / LASAC153 / LASAD153 / LASAE153 / LAS2B153 
/ LASAF153 / LASAG153 / LASAH153 / LAS3B153 / LASMB153 / LASAI153 / 
LASAJ153;  
LASAB353 / LASAC353 / LASAD353 / LASAE353 / LAS2B353 / LASAF353 /  
LASAG353 / LASAH353 / LAS3B353 / LASMB353 / LASAI353 / LASAJ353  
(constructed)  
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LASAB153  

 
name label values 

bmalcbeer Beer -4: no valid data 
-2: R does not drink 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes 

bmalcwine Wine 

bmalcliq Liqueur 

bmalcgin Gin 

bmalcmix  Cocktail 

bmalclig  Light 

bmalcyn Do you drink alcohol -4: no valid data 
-2: no answer, skipped 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes  

bmalcd Number of days a week -4: no valid data 
-2: R does not drink 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: every day 
 2: 5-6 days a week 
 3: 3-4 days a week 
 4: 1-2 days a week 
 5: 1-3 days a month 
 6: less than 1 day a month   

bmalcbefore Drank before -4: no valid data 
-2: R never drank 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes 

bmalcagestop Age stopped -4: no valid data 
-3: R never drank 
-2: R drinks at present 
-1: no answer, asked 

bmalcnr Number of glasses at one time -4: no valid data 
-3: R never drank 
-2: R drinks at present 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: 11 glasses or more 
 2: 8-10 glasses 
 3: 6-7 glasses 
 4: 4-5 glasses 
 5: 2-3 glasses 
 6: 1 glass  
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bmalcnr6 Number of times six glasses or 
more 

-5: no valid data 
-4: R never drank 
-3: R drink/drank > 6 glasses 
-2: R drink/drank < 2 glasses 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: every day 
 2: 5-6 days a week 
 3: 3-4 days a week 
 4: 1-2 days a week 
 5: 1-3 days a month 
 6: less than 1 day a month   

bmalctod  Which time of day -4: no valid data 
-2: no answer, skipped 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: morning 7-12 hour 
 2: afternoon 12-18 hour 
 3: evening 18-24 hour 
 4: night 0-7 hour 
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LASAC153  

 
name label values 

cmalcyn Do you drink alcohol -5: na, interview terminated 
-1: na, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes  

cmalcupy Alcohol use for the past year -3: na, wrong skip 
-2: na, see CMALCYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: daily 
 2: 5-6 days a week 
 3: 3-4 days a week 
 4: 1-2 days a week 
 5: 1-3 days a month 
 6: <1 day a month   

cmalcnr  number of glasses each time -3: na, wrong skip 
-2: na, see CMALCYN 
-1: na, asked 
 1: 11 glasses or more  
 2: 8-10 glasses 
 3: 6-7 glasses 
 4: 4-5 glasses 
 5: 2-3 glasses 
 6: 1 glass  

cmalcnr6 number of times R 6 glasses a day 
past half year 

-3: na, wrong skip 
-2: na, see CMACLNR 
-1: na, asked 
 1: daily 
 2: 5-6 days a week 
 3: 3-4 days a week 
 4: 1-2 days a week  
 5: 1-3 days a month 
 6: < 1 glass a month  
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LASAD153 / LASAE153 / LASAF153 / LASAG153 / LASAH153 / LASMB153 / 

LASAI153 / LASAJ153 

 
name label values 

d/e/f/g/h/b/i/jmalcyn Do you drink alcohol -1: no answer, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes  

d/e/f/g/h/b/i/jmalcd Number of days a week/month 
usage 

-2: R does not drink 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: every day 
 2: 5-6 days a week 
 3: 3-4 days a week 
 4: 1-2 days a week 
 5: 1-3 days a month 
 6: <1 day a month   

d/e/f/g/h/b/i/jmalcnr Number of glasses at one time -2: R does not drink 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: 11 glasses or more  
 2: 8-10 glasses 
 3: 6-7 glasses 
 4: 4-5 glasses 
 5: 2-3 glasses 
 6: 1 glass 

Not in MB: 
d/e/f/g/h/b/i/jmalcnr6 

Number of time six glasses or 
more 

-2: R does not drink 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: every day 
 2: 5-6 days a week 
 3: 3-4 days a week 
 4: 1-2 days a week 
 5: 1-3 days a month 
 6: <1 day a month   

In wave H, I, J: 
h/i/jmalcw 

Other people worried about 
alcohol use 

-2: R does not drink 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes, but not in past year 
 3: yes, in past year 
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LAS2B153 / LAS3B153 

 
name label values 

b/bmalcyn Do you drink alcohol -1: no answer, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes  

b/bmalcbeer  Beer -2: na, see BMALCYN 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes  

b/bmalcwine  Wine 

b/bmalcliq  Liqueur 

b/bmalcgin Gin 

b/bmalcmix Cocktail 

b/bmalclig Light 

b/bmalcuse Use in past 

b/bmalcage Age stopped drinking -2: na, see BMALCUSE 
-1: no answer, asked 

b/bmalcd Days a week usage -2: R does not drink 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: every day 
 2: 5-6 days a week 
 3: 3-4 days a week 
 4: 1-2 days a week 
 5: 1-3 days a month 
 6: <1 day a month   

b/bmalcnr  Number of glasses at one time -2: R does not drink 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: 11 glasses or more  
 2: 8-10 glasses 
 3: 6-7 glasses 
 4: 4-5 glasses 
 5: 2-3 glasses 
 6: 1 glass 

b/bmalcnr6  Number of time six glasses or more -2: R does not drink 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: every day 
 2: 5-6 days a week 
 3: 3-4 days a week 
 4: 1-2 days a week 
 5: 1-3 days a month 
 6: <1 day a month   

In 3B:  
bmalcw  

Alcohol: other people worried about 
alcohol use 

-2: R does not drink 6 or more glasses at 
one time 
-1: no answer, asked 
 1: no 
 2: yes, but not in past year 
 3: yes, in past year   
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LASAB353 / LASAC353 / LASAD353 / LASAE353 / LAS2B353 / LASAF353 / 

LASAG353 / LASAH353 / LAS3B353 / LASMB353 / LASAI353 / LASAJ353 

 
name label values 

b/c/d/e/b/f/g/h/b/b/i/jmalconw Number of alcoholic drinks per 
week 

-4: no valid data 
 0: R does not drink 
 5: < 1 glass a week 
77: 77 or more  

b/c/d/e/b/f/g/h/b/b/i/jmgarret Garretsen Indication of present 
alcohol use 

-4: no valid data 
-1: no answer 
 0: R does not drink  
 1: light 
 2: moderate 
 3: excessive 
 4: very excessive  

Not in wave MB: 
b/c/d/e/b/f/g/h/b/i/jmalcopp 

R is potential problem drinker (at 
present) 

-4: no valid data 
 0: not a problem drinker 
 1: potential problem drinker  

b/c/d/e/b/f/g/h/b/b/i/jmalcnei NEI: standardized alcohol use 
corrected for sex 

-4: no valid data 
 0: no use 
 1: moderate use 
 2: grey area 
 3: excessive use  

Only in wave B: 
Bmalcppp 

Potential Problem drinker in the 
past 

-4: no valid data 
-3: R never drank 
-2: R drinks at present 
 0: not a problem drinker 
 1: potential problem drinker 
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